What baby-friendly programs do you offer?

- Brilliant Babies Story Time
- Baby Bookworms in the summer
- Mother goose Storytime
- Weekly "Bouncy Baby Time" story time
- Baby's First Storytime
- Baby Story times
- Discovery Days for Babies (STEM)
- Baby Massage - Loving Touch Massage
- Little University programming
- Babes in Arms and Rhyme Time story times
- 1000 Books before KDG
- We do "Tyke Time" - we pick a theme and do books and activities
- Stay and Play - themed play that coordinates with story time i.e. finger painting with color after color story time
- Itsy Bitsy Yoga
- Family Place playgroups and Play and Learn programs for children aged 0-3
- Baby Sign Language
- Babywearing Dance Party
- Toddler Tales for 17-30 months Tiny Tales 6-16 months
- Babytime, Man in the Moon (male caregiver Babytime)
- Mommy/Daddy and Me dance
- Body Builder - very simple strengthening exercises for babies
- Lapsits, Science Activities Story time, make a House or Craft
- On occasion we work with Books from Birth to put on special programs. The lastest being a Llama Llama Red Pajama Party with a live llama.
- Toddler Box Party, Family Fort Afternoon/Night
- Egg Drop Science and Books
- TAP-TAM and Checkout and Checkout- book vouchers from clinics
- We also recently did a DIY Fabric (Sensory) Books for Babies program and encouraged families to attend together, with baby
- Baby Goat Story Time with live goats :)
- We have a Tiny Treasures time with singing, action rhymes and book sets so we read together every week to the children
- I also include art because i personally enjoy creating things
- Sensory storytimes for ages 0-5
- Some clinics that participate in TAP-TAM also partner with libraries to give families a voucher for another book at the library, with ECRR info